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When in Need
i if a good, bracing
DRINK. . .

Cai.I. FOB -~=y

Old Henry Whiskey.
Alway- the same.

Mild, Mellow
and Pure.
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CHEAP
BUGGIES AUK NOT
THE BE8T TO BUY

Call ami im.k ,,

uiir i-tm-k ami

COMPARE PRICES
AND QUALITY.

Best Axles, Springs,
Forgings, Wheels,

and Leather
Trimmings,

as well as other mate¬
rial. . .

nothing sro can't gem

C. M. Walker & Sons.
"chas. m. walsh,

STEAM
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,

PETERSBURG, v.\i
M AM KA. lliil

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 4c.
~AI tkH£

Iron and Wire Fencings A^EsjIiy-.
snaraai am. Otbi

CAPT. S. VV. PAULETT, Farm.llle. has
'*-eiimy A.'fiii for a ihiiiiI.it ..t i.

*'["fur" .1- tuan
VA ho apply.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous.
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are ail duo to Indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre¬
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thia
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Btll. of Ravenswood. W. Vt., sty*.
I wu troubled with sour stomach tor twenty yetrs.

Kodol cured mo tnd we tre bbb Bans lt Li mil
tor btby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottlaionly. $1.00 Sire ho!dln|2^ times ths trill

site, which tells for 50 cents.
Prepared by K. O. DaWITT A CO., OHIOAOO

THI >N DRUG «..

KIDNEY DISEASES
i » f a

ere the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

Elli CY'C KIDNEY CURE lt I
iULlI O Guarantsad Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best (ot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
Bold by H. ('.Cu ii.

; Dirndl, Robertson&Co.
Farmville, Va.,

Commission Merchants,
KULL KIM

Hardware
Carriages

Wagons
Harness, &c.

Just rivi neil tsjoatal -ar loads

Hay, Oats and Corn.

Sea Fowl Guano
For Plant Beds.

lHAnffRl
WHISKY-

hm

A Delightful Beverage
A Bafe Stimulant,

A Good Medicine.
ti. by
Jos. Mannoni,

Asthma
" My daughter hid a terrible cise

of asthma. U'e tried almost every¬
thing, without relief. Ve then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ind three
bottles cured her.".Emma Jine
Entsminger, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma. And it cures

bronchitis, hoarseness,
weak lungs, whooping-
cough, croup, winter
coughs, night coughs, hard
COldS. tic . Mc. $1 M. AU snouts.
Con«u!t ymir d.x-tor. If he ttys take lt,

ta BS) tan, It h« leila soe n..t lo
Uki' it, I lien don't take lt. He known.

Daily movements of the bowels ire

necessity to health. Ayer's Pilli
ire gently laxitive, purely vegetable.

J. C. AKl CO., Lowell, Mast.

Washington's
Birthday is
The 22nd of February

THIS YEAR,
and Mr. ALLEN, a

Practical Cutter,
Representing

The Globe Tailoring Company,
.will :ii,':iiii be with tis on

ISth and 19th February
to take your measme for .

SPRING SUIT.

Richardson & Cralle,
FARMVILLE, VA,

BIG SHOE SALE
\T-

Fleming & Clark's
WI HAVE

100 PAIRS
OP.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Wt- are selling at

5k. IN THE DOLLAR.

Shoes at $1 BO
.j-ni " " IM
2.00 " M 1-00
LOO " " .75

-ism and get *>me of tin-*-

bargain-.

FRESH
-AT-

Anderson Drag Co.

Peas, Beast, Com end other

Garden Seeds.

IF YOI' \KKI> A

PIANO,
Off

ORGAN,
Write ot sec tin- celebrated
instrument handled hy Ot.

FACTORY FRICKS,
KASV TKRMS.

WY tt«j State representa¬
tives anil guarantee to

please \ou in every partic¬
ular.
REINHARKRIDUN MUSIC CO.

Farmville Branch.

BACHELOR'S HALL.

Vr to . tafe ur.d' me to ?»
Me In trout,:.

. week wini.
ku's Hall.

'Tia a thine that frighten me.
Such responsibility.
Glad my Brita's not here te

I'd (eel email.

N»«.«paper» all o'er the ('

Merse such a mutt before.
Ung wt or.g.

Beds sll slept In, 1 declare.
Making beds 1 find a care.
Bo I leave 'em stripped to air
All week lone.

Bay, lt's something wild
vt not the carpels

miKl.t think that I'd beei
In a sty.

Rubber p'.ar.t lt full of t-.

Lott my ihaTtng ini

My. my. ir. j

Pipes and ashes tire-
Dreiser drawers all Stand
Looks aa If I'd had a rout
H.re lstt night.

Bhoea beneath the music r
White plano keya tai
Wish my wife would hu rr,

Guess I'U write.

I'm r.o housewife, that l«
write, for I «

Be a benedict again.
So I tay

Mc to iet?e tt.ls 1, peltst strife.
Me to end this hired sn
What ia home without j ¦¦

Anyway?
.N-wark Evening Newt

IT WAS Cul. Ga.v
charge (if the party of An .

traveling abroad. Then.- was

ter, aged 30; his niece, a jroa
of tt; a married sister-in-law Bad
himself. Miss Bessie, thc niece, bad
attracted considerable attention in
London, but lt was while crossing tbe
channel on the way to Parla
fount Du Hois baw and fell in love
with her. He saw, he loved and he
went to the colonel and kin.I:

...Monsieur, I come t.. J like an

bonersbis man. The young la.lv nf

your party ls an angel from I.

I would make her the
Bolt."
That's kind -.f you." rap

colonel as he looked tte
"but isn't It rather sudden'.'"
"At one glance I wan in love. Pre

tent nie tn lier. BaOBsleui, thal
tell her of my fe.-:.
"We've got the liiiin.- nf being

hustlers acron the pond. ).

ratter ln-ats ons time. I think v..nd
better walt 15 or 20 minutes longer,

in jumping a girl tun

v nu know."
"She must be mine, or it will be

death for me!" fervidly exclaimed
the count ai he clasped Ins linn.ls.

¦ kU\, however, lt may be tim

sudden. I will call at your lintel this

evening. You will then introduce un¬

to the fnlrett woman on earth "

"Don't call If you have any other
business on hand," remarked tin-

colonel, who wat Imt makim:
trip abroad.
"Nothing shall prevei I

'YOU CALL YOURSELF A mt NT?'

lng but death. Meanwhile
admiration to the fair chan
assure her that I cannot litre without
ber."
Dinner was hardly over before tin-

count presented himself at the boteL
The colonel had intended to pack hun
oft if he esme, but he changed his
mind. ' .ding her a^e, his
sister was full of romance, and winn
told about ths count hud In.pe.I t..
meet h'm. lt would be a feather in
her cap to be adored aud
around by a count, even if aha did not
consent to marry him. Thara wat s
dash of coquetry and adventure in
the matter to catch Bessie, and the
pair bad prevailed upon the
to bring the count up. lief..re the
presentation he, however, felt it his
duty io say:

'Look here, Du Bois. Von eal!
yourself a count and say you're got
papers to prove it. I don
tinental cocked hat whether you are

couut or a clerk, but I want no

scenes. 1 don't care to lie g
about.''
"lhere shall be no seen., mob-

.ieur," replied the count. "When I
come into the presence of the Bagel
I shall simply fall up. .ri ur.

and tell her thal I cannot lit.
out her."

"If you do I'll pitch you out of the
window! Be a man Instead of an

ass."
The c. BB! was presented |

ladies, and he managed to keep from
falling on his knees, though he could
n..t conceal the burning desire of his
heart. But for tbe colonel's pres¬
ence he would have declared
for one or both within ten minutes,
but ihe American wore a No. 9 shoe
and bad a stout leg above it.
thelea.1 the proposals were i.

delayed. The count called next day
while the colonel was out and threat¬
ened to drown himself
fused his love. When she had fled
from the parlor in surprise he de¬
clared that death by hanging would
be hil lot if the aunt didn't instantly
say yes. The colonel appeared just
in time to take him by the arm and
lead bim into a corner and say:
"See here, old man. you are bluffing

v. bal
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bad ..ii th.-
you most control yourself.

followed the party
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Herald a_d H. Y. World, tl

TAKEN AS AN OMEN.

When lin linns man's lt.- Hr..lo¬

ll! III. \..t;l.l,,.r« sjM,| (... i|
\\ ii. I ii nueen I.

"Although h:ing-

A, A. Albrei

fore be
..f that crime the .mung

eputa-
timi. I' v iimr-

''.Nev.
hang ;i ould Dt.t re-

EVER

prievt him. There wine

iiiiniiiiil v,

guilty.

but it wat all talk.

when young Purdj re gal-
..1 erect and ft arl.

his guilt, and all wlm saw him

at nf an innocent man. The
black cap wai pulled over his f
sheriff [nilled a lev.

> a man getting up from the
-

That was

ni the
.f peo¬

ple, all of whom vv. j there
were not iheriffi enough in Mi

an innocent mau.

"I'urtiy waa taken home, and an es¬

cort of 250 armed Bl
went with him and remained until
lhere wag no dan. rirther

iings being taken. \\ it bout any

io drop, and Purdy is living IS
miles from Columl 1 and
happy.

almost killed his wife wi
saw him alive at the time she ex

vv alinukt i.,

us a man's life it worth dow n t

LUCKY DENVER WOMAN.

I..uml a Valuable Diamond In tbe
¦treel win-r.- She iiml i.osi ii

I Ive lean lief ure.

t woman

go, in returning from a

party, thc lost a diamond earring
worth
alas a few days ag-
mond in the Street wai

long before.
e.Ik of peru

t in the meantime. Bain and

I ,. ¦

-why. raxari MY DIAM

ad buried the jewel in thi
and at jutt the right time tl

ked in vain, nh. i. it was lost
years ago.

"1 was not loO.il
owner. "I was looking for a lit-
thatmv ;dlost.

the ground rather caref
:enly mn

that I
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rteasanl Dyspepsia C'nre.

nf the I Heen-
Moally declares that in teven

caset out of ten ire cream will certainly
cure dyspepsia and strengtl

ich.

ugh
d

( hiil'Ii vith dim h.r lillias.

greatni relief,
until we nave her ey snd
Tarwhe

Tbs east of vartons improvements
vania

railway will

A Dew devi motive
wheels from slipping magnetizes tbe

SB that they stick to tbe rails.

TRADING IN FURS TO-DAY.

Sante Interesting I*a ri l.-u la rs ut the
llnslnras la Ihe lliitlsna

Uar I iiumrj

First of all. when an Indian arrive*
to trade at I
furs in the

from
croce fox ami blue and
from u

worth !. -artsn

nrticle on ll
Prank | it was
no unusual thing f..r the Budsoo Bay

ml yearly 10,-
100.000

red, ha i:'
are in ttie tr -» par-

.vn arc¬

tic ar,..' is a cu-

rinilty, and not fur value as ikine.
Against the wolf ike trapper wages
war ai against a pest ti li
other game, am! aol for itt tki:
to muskrat.
be that of tl.e
Buttai. i staple of the bunt¬
er. What the buffalo waa, tl i
rabbit - ir..rn lt the Indian

thongv

pray f
iiiiit.it
when a

sustain

MEMORIAL BELL FOR AUTHOR.

Maine I'aslt.r Win. Wrt.lr ll eui. rabi*

Lines ll. nie mit en il In rn

I uer.

"To live ii.
not to die," said
lt is an Immortality which comes in
larger I elioten few.
One of the heart of every
school boy wlm hit- mm the
roetran i.e stir¬
ring wordt of "¦-;
He may aol know whose brain fa¬

thered the lines he is m:,

lc oratory mit of, bul the author lites

reit, Me..
.poken

ll
In recognition I

well as

bell to
hung in the belfry of the
chip whose pulpit he filled
hit kit

in the pas-

fe in the I.arbor of ref
hear the far ,p tonri of

brance of a g
earned rest from his labors.

COSTLIEST DRINK ON RECORD.
Oae Thal tineen * lelnrla Toot W hen

She < (inferred Ihe Title nf Dake
on Ihe Bail nf Fife.

t drink
V

When the earl of Fife.Ul

' at the
weddii |
hs PP.i
of this e."
The drink bride-

¦he amount
,ng the (Ink-
rs patent accompany .

ferrii. ual.
They Uki Ihe form of a myal man¬

damus, arid the laoaiag '

ments
be borne by the ennobled; $5001$ prac¬
tically the amount of the fee a new

knight hst to pay for the letters pat¬
ent conveying the
baronet's liabilities are about the
same.
When a "ll

of the royal intention to elevate either
to the digr.
patent ooeweying the roj
carries with lt a fee of $7.10; of a vis¬
count. $1,000. an earl. $1,250, a marquis,
$1,500 and a duke. $1,710.

It tiike- i w. nulli to ki. B B.lid and
tonk in - wblle she is fatal

ring lum.

A Word to
Nursing
Mothers

It is I va" k-iuwn clinical fact
that babies who depend wholly on

mother* milk never have cholera,
and are exempt from two-thirds
the ailments which afflict infants.

e inkling to this has checked
the resort to artificial foods and
begun to make it ¦ good form " for
every mother to nurse her own

baby . when she can.

Some try it, and grow weak and
sick under tho strain. With
others the milk flow is insufficient,
and the poor baby is at last given
over to thc tender mercies of the
milkman with his corn fodder, and
stale slops, and worse.

If any mother within ten miles
of our store reads this, we want to

give them a hint. Try Vinol.
There are many mothers who have
bond that it enabled them to take
more nourishment, restored their
strength, and made baby healthy,
hearty, and happy.

! not only supports the
mother's strength but transmits
to the babe the foundation for a

healthy childhood.
Vinol contains no dangerous

drugs. We are willing to tell you
just what is in it and give you the
money back if it don't help you.
Don't doubt, try it.

H.C.CRUTE

Mic MsSaSSt N tin- Man.
i. Jtaai ti

il raiiii.it transform the fond
Pto noorlahmont. Ilcnlth and

Ol lie restored to any lick
tb woman without first re-

h.-altli and strength to the
-iomai-h cannot di-

feed tbs
the tired and mv. down

flu- body. Kodol

itrengtheni the glands
- | ihe stomach, and

;.sin and all
I>rug

-l ..Ljettimi to cheap rhth
ii they usually make the wear¬

er fee .iay.
\ Itt iiiurkablc .

.asei of
Mated on th-

qmonia, is tli.it .

Dar, Marion, lid
ired bj fl.. Minute

¦ays: "Tin' cough-
straining tn weaken.

t .: ..¦ weigal fruin ' i* ttl
I li limber of reiue-

n.i avail until I used tint' -Min¬
ali (.'ure. Knur bottles of this

wonderful remedy Bored sae entirely
of the cough, strengthened :i-y lungs

..- to my norina! weight,
health and strength .Th.- Winston
Drug
Nothing pleenae a heap ssan saan

than t.i iel taro ehraals anna t.. boring
lier.

lnr Bent.
Two dwellings, six rams sask.

apply tn VV. P. \i\.

Wall Paper In greatest variety, Ititti
in prim f print, at Doyne's

in.uikey willi the
Sundays and holt-

>i<.p riuii t nagi
rou

lt ls lill'
Ilea B cenia at

A man's lu-t capital is bis ability
and willingness to work.

11 i.i ippc I iiiiirh
si m., ot pure
mp, eonturnp-

il nut lune Iron-
¦¦.

.. bim
md tergM tn wake up

li ile \, ve and lliiiit- Liniment
"trains

'.,r Imil,
.

-I., is milking a

iiianagiHHi wife wlu-i: »ln- wurlie*)
I'twi :u tw.. uinii rshirts

ii a cold -I iv

fsa knott What \nii al. liking.

formula it
plainly printed mi every bot! le ibowlng
hut il .- a and Quinil

ii form No Core, No P.

TbsfSls nothingni which a widow
. ing .i Iv Ice

ali..iii worldly things from a bas

Hie ll. si pr. sn ip) for Malaria

i bottla of tarers1!
I .i»te|i ss Chill liuiic. lt i-simply Iron

ll form. No
Pay. l'ri'

.imus bow tbs miirriage

until

Mops the (niiu'll and Works (iff tin rubi.

Bronto Quii
¦! i) N.i ci,

nts.

ul-are "all tbe go" for going
please you in prto*

I as.

sis and i are not un-

lieautiful tn little children until they
-nita Claus.

M Nfl on His Bark
..f Dixie

nt. lt will cn

k mid lind ll
il days 1 had

¦..ni.I not m.,

sn, North View, Va.
While 4 Co. and Winston limit Co.

ii Vin timi walla

spaa tin- growth of tbs -iuipie ptMtles
milk and bottle.

ire a terrible torment to the
little Mk*, and to Borne older

'.. pe -limn.-i.-
.itt.

Mei a way w I'll
lilt wb.n they bestow your

maka yon think ti.

doing you a favor.

CAN'T BE SEPARATED
Some People hav? Learned How

to Get Rid of Both
broth

strong,

sith

Mr. Henry Murph] adway,
-ional nu rsa

I yeal tWO pain and

f, and

a Imh
1111a at Hammer A

Ballard
know

lemphia

ile by all dealt-
lalo, rt.

name.Donn's and
.jltier.


